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A feWlar Masses 'Ob
..

Through theuntimely 'cfeinise !of fir. M'ar ißiriss,
the services p£ a renowned Schola'r 'and skilled
isdierrtis't are College. TO ’riiariy stild-
©fils, forrWe'r 'coifeUgues, and t6Wrikpgapfe, his
losing Values a Weltibrife Mend &ri& kindly advisbr
JErbria 'their midst.

An immigrant to this country in 1.91P, fir. Kriss’
career 'Was p 'spienh'd example of.the opportunity
Which 'the United States offers 'to wilting and
talented newcomers. Confronted by financial
and linguistic obstacles in liis search for learn-
ing, fir. Kriss- worked his way through school by
friblcing Pbe biridrahee 'dissolve the other. Finan-
cial diihchlties were Wvercbme bj’' teaching the

iarigUages lie. Was most proficient in—Hebrew
and, Russian., Fighting against prejudisa ’arid
intolerance, dir. feiss won a place on the Col-
iege faculty following bis graduation and proved,
during -23 years Of brilliant work, bis uricontested
right to that place!

But it was not enough Mrfir. R'riss that lie was
& Wo'rld-Tdddgi'iizdd authofity in his field., tip to
Vhe tiiUe/qf his last lilhess he cbntinued fe be a
source of inspiration a]infq adVice tb the students
wW?. caiine, ’<6. tea With their 'problems. The
eriembers Pf tbs, fraternity, Gamma /Sigirik :shi,
Wftbiri "he iserved his piesiderii .’bf the Board 'erf
'Prustdes, : fd'hrtd hirh a 'dohstaht companion and.
ijatWeriy hcjfvhlbr. .

.In his tfe fehijs fulMldd. the tyro great
requirements, of .his ..piiqtessfoh...Jife Was both
a capable '&fe'dWte<ige&; Authority SO. his
o\vn -strata 'Of; jcnO'w'lOdge and, :a helbVeid 'and re-
spected Me'hd *ot liis. students, dolleagues, Ond
feergliboVs. tJah VnOife be said Of atiy mais

•—S, J, P,
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is it You t
This boy can’t be satisfied With. 'one; Sir after

tying up with the ‘fiometown sweetheart, via his
theta Wi pin, his Mbrmon iristiric'ts ’got the better
o£ him. dnd he Ordered a new pin from Balfour’s
so he could pin his coed love I

.Aten H 7'hey Ha’rd 7}6 Grade f
The 'econ departfrieht fttfgfit take d shortPOurse

iri How to ’make up a test, ’Mr Whdn the 'super
pedagogical intellects ’in. 'this 'depmitfrienit OOficoct
one, It tbike.s a -‘sertimar Of ecOfiom'ists, to pdss it
and, a dommitteeOf dtat’iktic’idris to 'figuVe put hdw
to give 'anybody ihore than a mihus phe. Highest
grade in one large ’section Was k SS!

OttfHipus S'ftaipsh'tifis;
’Madge -’Strode's curtains are Very misleddihg.

Bet 'she/keeps the 'door ideked .;. . Pat fiamhde,
frosh playgirl, retdiy gets 'aVduha, She gets her
man or else ...:SeVen'gats IrpmPhe/of thefdpWn-
town Pddrris ‘thmk. they are 'down, to bajfe dub-
slstende 'as far as 'npurishrhhnt pOes so they 'hied
therhijeiyes tip td the dispgtisW?y to. t>e Weighed
and/prdVe 'their tioint , . '. .Bea ‘&shfut” i&uhrie’r
got phi sig .Tohn 'G&pk !pin Pt ftp... . . 'Hi6 fepr-
train’s spa jewelry found its way to the sweater
of iVTairidn Reynolds . . . Red RunWey, ’tke, adyer-

‘in this noble rag for his lost 'dog. /Nekt day
the-Wandering pup returned 'unassisted, 'so Red
claims the 'canine must haVe read his ad . . .

Who 'burned the phi sigma deltaOuthouse?. There’s
quite a 'stink around campus about it ....

Off In a 4 Qloud 'Of 'Dust
, So hundreds of Nittany.Lions won’t be wander-

ing over the Smoky City Friday and Saturday
nights, our special operator G-54 has compiled a
list of the more eligible “places to have fun and
meet the gang.” You can drown your sorrows
or toast the victory at any Of the following oases,
and we guarantee you a Penn State quorum in
ea'ch and ail. {

•Friday night: the Hotel Schenley to begin with.
'Saturday night: Silver Grill in the Hotel Henry

of). .Fifth Ave. Villa Madrid, downtown, on Li-
•herty Ave. Joe Maziur’s, out East Liberty way.
Al Mercur’s Nut House, just .'outside .Millvale arid
a riot ...Of fun.. The New Perm, through the Li-
be'rty Tubes and right through Mt. tehariori. The
Trelon in East Liberty on Perm Ave. The Merry
Gtburid Pn Washirigton Bivd... .

See ya’ iri Pgh (hich
CAMPY.
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LEAVES AGAIN Robert D.
•Baird ’42, All-College president,
who returned to College only re-
cently, ‘will turn over his duties as
chairman of Cabinet to Gerald F.
Doherty ’42 while he is away
practice teaching. • Cabinet will
meet in 305 Old Main at 9 o’clock
■tonight. ■■

' 18,000 lii Defense
Engineering 'Glasses

Nearly 18,000 nien gink Women
in the state are enrolled,in ‘Pall
engineering defense ■ac-
cording to E. !L. Keller, director 'of
engineering extension, Who. an-
rioimced figures showing

.. 3,000
more en'rollees than original 'esti-
mates. ] .

Classwork in each of
vania's 105 centers has started and
evening instruction will continue
for 15 'weeks. The Pittsburgh 'area
reports the largest /enrollment
with approximately 1,506.

Engmeermg Smoker
‘Donald C. Jones, supervisor of

mining extension for the School
of Mineral Industries,-will give an
illustrated lecture on mining coal
mechanically at the annual Fall
smoker of Sigma Tau, national
engineering honorary, at the
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity, at
7:30 o’clock tonight.

ANNIVERSARY
• The iLdtest
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TODAIr

tomorrow'

READ THE iCjOLLEGIAN
CLASSIFIEDS

SPECIAL
Fall <

SUITS
OVr-Todartiif

Candidates tor. varsity riflU
team and assistant bianagers re-
port to Armory at 7-p. mV

Editorial Board pf Penn, State
Engineer , will. meet , in .314 Old.
Main, *7:30 p, m.

Fall Smoker of Sigma. Tau, na-
tional. Engineering . honorary,. a!t
Lambda Chi Alpha, 7:30 p. in.

Campus ’44 party, 318 Old Maid,
7:30 p.m.

Camera CJub members Will.
bring prints for. discussion 'by the
Club, 30& Old Main, 7:30 :p. m.

Vitamin C exhibit, '209 HOnie
Ec, 8 to 12 a. m.

Rabbi’s lecture, “Jewish Men
of Vision,” Hillel Foundation, 4:15
p. m.

Rbd 'and Coccus Club,. 206 Pat-
terson Hall, 7 p. in.: .: :. :

. P’SjSA ' Freshman .Forum, Hugh
Beaver Room,. 7 p. m, ~

> .
Executive committee of Fresh-

man Council,. Room E,. 304 Old
Main, 7p. in, ■. ; ;

, Freshman 'Council", of PSCA,
Hugh Heaver 'Room, ’8:15 p. m.

Druid, •pieejfng in isecond floor
lounge,. Old 1 ip. in, ..
, Theth Sigbia Hhi; ihgeting at the
Kappa Alpha Theta house, 6:30
p. m. •• biCli

’44 Independents, 309 bid Main,
7p. in. ";/' V ■' ;■

Grange meeting, 405 Old .Mai'm
6:30. p. in. Candidates report, 7:30
p- ■ Vi/. i „

- •
Cercle Fraricais, Information

Please” program ; inFrench;
Grange/playroom, 7:15 p. m. .

Students interested in malting. a
social tbuy gf fiew York, iDecem-
ber 4 to 7, meet in Hugh Beaver
Room, 4 p. m. i

Btaite Sjpm’lt fen Tike Matirek v

'‘f& Wd to happen. 'sKraetlm®,’.'' and liajliien'it
aid',
hacking iNfeW BeAVer Iriel'b -stands heard 'those
fateful Wttictfs 'ahtfdtftiti&l from the .press hoi?,
'where -a. few iniAutes before, the writers, aAd re-
porters lieara the news via telegraph that 'One
of the do'untry ls greatest Unbeaten athletic teatts
had been defeated. After the first mental shock
of raalizalibA that the invincible Penn State
soccer team had I6st-, an undercurrent of an
aWAkeriing fire swept through the hearts of the
sons ancl daughters of the Nittany Valley. Thin
indefinable Same 'of college loyalty was on its
Way to bursting into a blaze of pride and pagean-
try, I’eriii Stale spirit was on the naftrchl

On the Jips of everyone wore Words Of praise,
of :pride, 'of appreciation for a paragon coach and
a valiant team. At 2 p. hr. Sunday, over 3,000
Ichberihg stAdents met the bo'meward-boun'd* bus
and 'gat'd feili ‘Jeffrey abd his lads the greatest
bbatiOh tbit biiy l?pnn State teahi. hAs ever re-
QeWed. t

.They 'pAfd homage to thA tearii that has ■ *bjpread ’the hAmfe of their'alma-mater throughput • -

the entire sport world. I
The voice 'of Penn State spirit speaks with a

fOud stentorian voice when aroused, and its re-
verberations will long resound in the hearts of
Cleniirl bill and his 1041 soccermcn.

The Corner
unusual

35.00
30.00
25.00
22.50

softs
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS

31.50
27.00
22.50
20.25

These suits ahe regular stock. We did hoi
make a special buy for this sale.,. It is just Cur
Anniversary Gift to ybU.

Take advantage of our extended charge plan.
% Down Vs Doc, 10 % Jan, 10th

'(No extra charge for credit)

Charles'
fielloiv Shop

109 S. Allen St.

Arrow Shirts Botany Ties


